unraveled the entire corpus o f Catholic moral teaching, and if its views had been adopted, the result would have been the "sexual suicide" o f the Catholic Church. It is not too much to say that future scholars can easily trace the deplorable history o f dissent from the Magisterium by "progres sive" intellectuals in American Catholicism by carefully examining Dr. William E. M ay's rich and objective scholarship.
It is ironic that Dr. May began his teaching career as a dissenter, hav ing signed the infamous 1968 statement o f dissent from Humanae Vitae.
As he him self would later explain in noting the grace o f God: "In 1968 I signed the statement o f dissent from Humanae Vitae. For doing this, I was congratulated by some for my 'courage' and 'intelligence.' I sincerely re pent o f that act. . . . I soon began to realize that the moral theory invented to justify contraception could be used to justify any kind o f a deed. I saw that it was a consequentialist, utilitarian kind o f argument, that it was a theory which repudiated the notion o f intrinsically evil acts. I began to re alize how truly prophetic the Pope had been . . . but by 1972 I realized that I could not keep silence on the evil o f contraception in teaching anyone. I was truly repentant o f the deed I had done in 1968. In the past several years I have done what I have been able in order to make up for that deed, and for my public cowardice. I am sure that the strength of my wife, her faith, her true love, and her goodness helped bring me to my senses, finally." Dr. William E. May was a devoted servant o f Christ, a true intellectual hero o f the Faith who used his talents to defend Christ's truth in a period o f spiritual darkness. He is survived by his loving wife o f fifty-six years, Patricia Ann Keck, their seven children, and sixteen grandchildren. R.I.P.
